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CHAPTER 32.
STATE .AND COUNTIES HAY BUY PROPERTY SOLD UNDER
EXEOl1'l'ION8.

AN ACT to enable the State or &Dy COUDty to acquire Real Estate
onder certain circumstances, and to hold conLroI and dispose of the
laDle.
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SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tke General Assembly of
tAe Beau of I()'IIJ(J, That it' upon the sale upon execution
in favor of the State or of any county, the proper officer bid off propshall bid oft' any real estate, or when it shall become erty sold unnecessary for the State or any county to take real estate der execution
to secure such State or county from loss on account of
any debt dna such State or county, the conveyance
thereof may be made to such State or connty as the case
may be, which shall to all intents, vest the title in the
grantee as completely as if such grantee were an adult
person.
SEC. 2. All conveyances heretofore made to the State Conveyances
or any county shall be deemed and taken in all places to ~!~~\:~d
be 88 valid and eft'ectual as if made to an adult person.
.
BEe. 3. In any case where the State has held or may The Govem'r
hereafter hold, any lands as above provided, the Gover- mayseUprop. nor may dispose of the same at not less than the sum ~y~::ng
such lands cost to the State, including interest and ex- stfte-C:verpenses, and the \proceeds shall be disposed of to the ing cost.
credit of the fun a to which the debt, on which said land
was taken, belonged; provided, that in the unanimous
opinion of the Census Board the interest of the State
would be promoted by selling for a sum less than cost, Kay sell lor
and shall fix the sum at which such land should be sold, less than cost
the Governor may sell the same for the sum so fixed: with consent
and on any such sale if tIle purchase money shall not be
CeIlll118
paid in hand, adequate security, to be determined by
said OenSllS Board, shall be given for the payment therefor.
SEO. 4. Whenever any county has taken, or shall The Board of
hereafter take, any real estate as provided in the forego- Bupenisol'8
ing sections, it shall be competent for the Board of Sl1- mr:y~l~:r
pervisors to sell and dispose thereof; as in their judg- in:to the
ment shall be for the best interest. of their said eounty; Connty.
provided that if the same is sold on time for any part of .
the purchase money, the said Board shall require ade·
quate security for the payment thereof, besides the' responsibility of the purcbaser; and the proceeds of sales
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of all such lands shall belong to the fund to which the
debt on which the land was taken. belonged.
SEO. 5. In case of any such sale and conveyance by
8uch Board, the resoilltion making the sale,shal.l be enterea.
sale by tbe on the minutes of such Board; the yeas and nays on the
Board of Su· p88~ of such resolution shall be also there entered with
=-:~~tthe date thereof; such resolution shall express the conBook of said sideration Eaid for said land, and such a description
Board.
thereof as shall be necessary to make a deed thereforJ"
and a transcript of such proceedings relating to sai
sale; the resolution and yeas and nays on its passage,
made and certified under the hand of said Olerk and the
seal ofthe 8aid Board shall be a sufficient deed of conveyance by the said county and shall be entitled t() be recorded or received in evidence without further proof.
SEO. 6. Whenever the State or any county holds any
~e :tate or such lands undisposed ot~ it may by its proper agent,
lea:an~ :'!.lease and control the use of the same 88 shall in the opintrol the use of ion of the Oensus Board, if belonging to the State, and
any Lands the Board of Supervisors if belonging to the count!, be
~=ed by ei· for the best interest of such owner and the proceeds of
.
such use shall belong to the fund to which the debt on
which the land was taken, belongs.
SEO. 7. The said State or any county on selling such
~:~'lands, may at the option of the officers making the sale,
tracts for
execute a contract of sale, or an absolute conveyance
lands sold. therefor; and they may take notes, mortgages, contracts
or other securities, payable to the grantor, which shall
be as valid as if made to an adult person.
Approved March 17th, 1862.
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CHAPTER 33.
OHANGE OF VENUE.

AN ACT to amend section 5,066 of the RevisIon of A. D. 1860 of the
laws of the State of Iowa in relation. to taking change of venue in
criminal proceedings before Justices of the Peace.
Cba
f
SECTION 1. Be it ena.cted· by the Genera.l AS8embly of
ven:rm:Ybe the State of IOUJa, That section 5066 of the Revision of
taken from A. D. 1860,' of the laws of the State of Iowa., be and the

jnSti~8 ot!he same

is hereby amended so that it shall read as follows:

~:::: If such affidavit be filed the change of venue must be
iugs.

allowed, and the Justice must immediate]y transmit all
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